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The lever, G g, with or without adjustable fulcrum, and having an adjust· able welght�L, as Bet forth, in combination wit. rocking-shaft roll, F, aU ar-
, ra4�K����b����i��ri�ri ��.Bfi���?G g, wOig'htt L, arm, a, lever3, F I J K, and escapement wheel, E, all arranged and operiLtmg 8ub8tantially as and for the 
P�t��¥�:���r�?itnd brake, p p. arranged in combination with and in rela· tlon to the yarn beam and whip roll, substantially as and for the purposes described. 6th, The rod, 0, and l)rake, p P,in combiYJation with a ler·offmechanisID operated 'by the strain of the yarn, 8ubstantJally as described. 7lh, The mechanism tor throwing back the rod, D, or rod, 0, tl) free the yarn beam, substantialJy as de-Bcribed. 73,400.-WATER WHEEL.-William Snodgrass, Cold Spring, Wis. 

1 claim the float, D, with its valve�. a.' and c, the scroll, B. and the segment f. with the sliding piece. g, the spring. h, and screw, i, when arranged and combined Bubstantially as de:::crlbed, and for the purposes set forth. 73,401.-MRCHANICAL �IOVEMENT.-E. Soper, N. Y. city. 
1 claim a crank, when composed of the gearwheels, "BandD, or their equivalents, and of tlle plates,C, and pin, a, a-11 made substantially as deSCribed, 

i: tiee�����:���:;�r�tToe���iirh�t ct:�n��art i� increased wIthout increas-
73,402.-COMBINED CATIIETRR AND SYRINGE. --Dr . N. B. SOfilborgoer, Northampton. Masll. I claim the slide or collar on the body to a syringe, in combination with a colJar in the discharge tube, Wh,-,Il the two are connectpd toger,hel' and arranged for operation subsrantially as Hull for tlJe purpose described . 
�t�l��, ��b!faoJi�a�Fi�isea:��l\�eV.JiUder of:). �yringe for receiving fastening 
73,403.-HOJ'SE HAY FORK.-Isaac C. Spear, New Wilming· ton, Pa. I claim, in connection with the curvrd lines of a hay elevator. a locking device, consisting of arms. h c, lmk, d, aud detaclling- lever, f, or Jts mechan-1���t����t��0��n8s ��gl�I�. and arrangt'd �ubst�ntially as and tor tile pur-
73,404.-WASH BOARD.-Edgar �I. Stevens, Boston, Mass. �lclaim acorru.gated wash board, when made ot india-rubber mixed with fibrous material, and shaped and vulcanjzEd i:J tile mold, substantially as desCribed. 73,40'i.-SKATE.-W. X. Stevens, -VVateriord, N. Y. 

Pi�g�
a��s�:!'t ��r���� ��eft::tl;li���g ����tg�; 1 :��tet��ribi��i��nttt� ���J metal sheet, substantially in the manner and for the pllrposes herein shown and described. �d, A combmed skate soJe and bladet formed freIn a continuous sheet of metal as described, and corrugated or mdented at the angle formed by the Bole, with the blade, so as to form braces for stlfitming the said parts, substantially as shown and set forth. Sd, The combination with. a "kate of ordinary or suitable construction, of 

����t��eig ��:cf���a�.�r��¥t���1� l�{af���gi�; �ge, !i����O�Ga�ho��,�e a���� I,he Bole of the same, under the arrangement and for operatlOn as shown and set 10rth. 
4tb, The combination with a skate of ordinary or suitable construction, having a stationary jaw or equivalent bearing for the rear of the boot heel of the pivoted catch and adjustable set screw, for Ilolding the Sftid boot heel to the skate under the arrangement and for operation as herein shown and set lorth. 73,406.-CHECK-REIN HOOK.-F. U. Stokes, Cincinnati, Ohio. An teda ted January 2, 1868. I claim the drop piee�, C. f;ecured to the point of the cbeck llO Ok, as shown at c, for the purpo�e of closing the Check hook and preveming the rein getting out. 

73,407.-ANNEALING FURNACE.-W. R.Thomas, Catasauqua, Pa. 
I claim the rlngs,�. placed between and supporting the car wheeJs, and fitting snugly w1thin the furnace, A, whereoy the heat js prevented from reachmg' tIle chilled tread of the wheel. wlli Ie the center Is being annealed by intense heat, the whole supported upon the oIDeG, a, In the furnace, as hereln set fortll for the purpose sppcifled. 73,408.-MACHINE FOR SOFTENING LEATHER AND HIDES.Jonathan Tidd, Woburn, Mass. I cJaim, 1st, A lea ther softening mach ine, consQ:ucted and arranged to opera.te Bubstantlfl:ollV as described for tile purpose specified. 

al��'tlhirR�rtth�at;����'gBCi�s�tb���!v�!e�Jdatte t��8���tPn;b���� ¥� ul6� the purpose and substantialJy as described. Sd, 'I'he shat't, H. wheeJs or cranks, 1, pit men k and rods m, combined with the Cross h{;ad, G, ill the manner alld for the purpose sub8tantially as oescrlbed. 4th, The nutS', d and e, and liprings, g, combined with the rods, m, and the crOiB head, G, for lhe purpose and !lubstantially as descrIbed. 73,409.-LAMP.-Howard Tilden, Boston, Mass. I claim, 1st, The openings, i i , in the flange, C, arranged in relation to the ca:fJ�BTfi� �r�g�l����::�:g�i���P��gsrli:Ps�cifai�ing wires. e e, and com. bined with the base, A, substantially as and to operate as set forth. 
t08�J��t���es:t,'s���t�l���' 3��rm�8.ap, B. when arrangecl with relation 

4tll! The rlng,j, arranged upon and used to hfttlle cap, B, by, as descrilJed and set forth. 72,410.-SAUSAGE STUFFER.-John P. Troxell, Hancock, �Id. 
I claim the sausa�e stu:tH.� maclline herein described, consisting of the 

:�;1��a�i�:3�ie� ��{t�K wo.;:elI£�' EP�'d1,e�owJ�� �tWe �i� ��it���� �� filling the other cylinder may be filled with meat, and prepared to fill its casing as soon as the first cylinder has (lone its work, and vice versa, sub· stant1ally as described. 
73,411.-MAcHINE FOR SIZING HAT BODIES.-Henry ",iVarner, �eWark, N.J. I claim, 1st, The combination of the reciprocating rocking platen or board, 
C, olaten or board, D, and connectmg rods. z y, with the crank shaft, B, as andt'orthe pUIpose described. -
2d, TheinJec{iors, G and H, and the distributor, w, when used in combination with the boards, C andD substantially as shown. Sd� The expressiug rollers. F, and the weig-bts, I. when combined wittl the described BlZing machine. in tlle manner ana tor the purpose specified. 73,412.-CRANK PLANER.-William H. Warren, Worcester, Mass. 1 claim, 1st. The combination, with a crank planer Or like machine, of me� chanism substantially as herein described, for regulating' the throw of the 

��f:: =:i�����t�gRisnei ��r\t�erruPting the contmuous operation of the rna· 
2d. The combination, witb gear. F, and face plate, E, of the tu!>ular shaft, g, central shaft, S. screw shaft, 8, and gears, 4 h 6, and 7. substantIally as and for the purposes set forth . . 

p:a��,nih� 6�����g�ii1��1 t:�u1���el;t,ag�>�:t�iii' ���!�:n lfa��; i�Ie�f{e 5inaann� nll�,nq'[��ot£bfn�iroo�7�It}f���:�01����? ���cr����y, 12, mounted on the shaft, 2, as described, of gears, 4 and h, and their respecti ve SlJatts, arranged for operation substantially as and for lbe purposes herein snown and speCl· iled. 
tb5i�eie�� :i���cl�t���d:;!\�, ��eb:[�����Ni�il:Kd lfor ��� ��i����s ���'f��tg� 73,413.-MoDE OF STl1AINING WOOD SAWS.-J oseph R. Web· ster, Boston, Mass. 

I cla.im, in combination with a hand sawfr!1me, the lever, i, and mechanism 
�lar�i;ebjstt�Sa�faYl�e;�es�t'1�Vt��e irame, and is operated to strain tile saw 
73,414.-TUBE WELL.-Rollin C. Welch and Joseph B. lHiller, Buffalo,N. Y. we claim the imperforated external tube, D. connected with the perforated internal tube, A, by means of th� inner collar. c, and tile outer collar, b ,  s o  that the tube ,D ,  comesin contact with an external shoulder of a conical plug, B, of the tube, A, durmg the operation 01 iorming the enlarg-ed water chamber, a, and rests upon a spring catCh when the tube welils aeljusted for o12.eration, substantially III tile manner and for the purpose described. 
7il,415.-LANTERN.-George Wheeler, Chicago, Ill. 

1 claim, 1st, The arrangement of the conjcal tube or c(limney, D, with the globe ot a lantern, substantially as and for the purposes specified. 
I a��e�I:��r��::��,�gs:�%s1��1fi�rii' R' a�J�0�n�1��u����e�J�:fp�:��8. E, ar-3d, ALso, In combination with the said chimney, DJ and the openings, b b, i n  the lantern top, the arrangement oftlle perfora.ted disk, c, in tile manner and for the purposes described. 4th, Also, the arrangement, of the draft openings, a b, in the lantern top, withtbe chImney, D, operating substantially a8 describeu. 73,416.-DESK AND SEAT.-Hiram W. White, Olney, Ill. 

f claim,lst, The folding legs, C C C' C', m combination with tbe notches, 12 34, and locking plates, F F, or their eqqivalents, as a means for adjusting desks, tables, and Chairs, vertlcally, substantially a8 deSCrIbed. 
c�a1r;Bb �\����s�n1\�n������/fO�nth�o��i�as��t��t���.(le Sk, A C C', and 
73,417.-CIDER MrLL.-W. N. WhitBley, Jerome Fassler, and O. S. Kelly, Springfield, Ohio. We Claim,lst, ConstruCling the grmding box in two parts, substantially as iet torth, and attachinlr the bearmgs of the crushing rollers to the upper part, as p.nd for the purpose �et forth. 2d,Mounting the journals of the grinding rollers, Y V. in boxes, which are attached to the lower side of the s idewise projectmg fiange, by screw bolts, 
ir���atg�to���r�!��e��;reth �:d �:ScilW:J.IY adjustable as to their distance 

3d, Tbe construction of the press trame with the press beam, L, the stay rods, J J, thei"rontpost8, A A, tile girder, B, the tie rods, H H, and the angle irons, I I, as Eet forth. 4th. The two ribbedcrushingmllers, S S, and the two grinding rollers, V 
V, directly beneath them. and running at dIfferent speeds, combinl::d and ar· ranged in a metallic g-rlDding box construoted in two parts, and the bearings of one set ot rollersconatcted to one of said parts, and the bearings of the other set connected to the otber of said parts. 
73,418.-ANIMAL TRAP.-James P. -Wigal, Henderson, Ky. 

I claim, 1st, the combination of the coil spring, H, crank, G, lever catches, 
1��1!h ��i�:l�f�!��n�' �i\ts �%�i Y;l���: c�n���ti8f sr�gsSta�t��I�: 'a�ng :rref� shown and deserted, and for the purp.:0se set forth. 
C);�h��lb?�{������� �� ���Jb"�rt,e�,p�'��O�c�I 'of��' a�d �ft�ei ��n�e�oe� "atcll. J, for the purpose of spriLging the trap, substantially a" herein shown nd described. Sd, The combination of tbe arm, T. and connecting rod or wire, U, with 
t;lIe drop gate. S, and lever catch, I, for the purpose of resetting the trap, Il",bstantlally as herein sbown and described. 4th, The combination of tile curved arm, W, with the wing, B, and drop 
� •• e, V. substantially as bereln shown and desorlbed. and for tbe purpose set 
forth. 

73,419. -}IANUFACTURE OF PENs.-Edwin Wiley, Brooklyn, 
N_ Y. 

I claim, in tbe manufacture! of pens, composed of hoth gold and silver and known as the Union Pen, gtvIng the seam between the two metals an extra tllickness by means of solder. 01' otherWl.Ee, substantially as and for the purpose ae�Cflbed. 
73,420.-WORM FENCE AND PEN.-John Will, Bryan, Ohio. I claim, 1st, the W Ol'm fence, constructed as described. whereby pens or Ydrds can be formed by interlocking from mther side, as herein shown and described. 2'i, The seetions, provided with notphes at one end in the u llder part of each board, and, at the other end, in the top part of each board, the notches in the un der side of one section cngaglllg with the upper notches of tile 
f��eJo���t;��e:��a��ll��a,PaOI\I��:aPr�gtl�n:n�f a���;;i��t�����erl�c�la:i?oerth� for the purp9se speCified. 
73,421.-VENE��R.-.Jollll B. Wilson, �ew York, N. Y. 

thIe �a�����:�����Rieod�uced by a corrugated or zigzag cut, substan tially in 
73,422.-PIPE COUPLING.-Lewis Wilson, Ovid, N. Y. 

1 claim the double convex metal ring, b, interposed between tbe endll of the pipes. A A, and fitted into reCCFlses, c c. formed tberein, and retained in 
���1��fe�rs�;J��r:�tr:11�srrfrh:gri���rt����.�� t�;:��r�o���le�c�i��. tlleir 
7i3,423.-WOOD TURNING LATHR.-E. K. -Wisell, Warren, O. 

J claim tbe reciprocating nnd vibrating frame, H,ptvoted to the adjustable rou, K� and carrying- the adjustllble live and df'ad centers, 1\f M', arranged concentrically with the axis of the revolving cutter-bead, B, and operating 8ubst�\Iltially as and for the purpose described. 73,424.--HAHYES'fBH.-William F. Good win, East New Y otk, assignor to Samuel Johnston, Syracuse, N. Y. IclailU, 1st, The uITamrement of pinions, H H', and the tranRmitting wlJeels 
��q�i�:ci !u�b�� gtU�e�gl�����1sa���:;��d�!��it;�fi�ii��B ��S'::jl����Y the 
2d, The spur and beveJ pIllions, H H' anll I, mounted on tile tubular sleeve or axle, and operated by means of the drum and transmitting wlleeli:\, rmbstant jaIl V as described. �d, The secondary arm, F', carrying the transmitting wheel gearing wltll the drum and secondary pmion. H', lvr the purpose set forth. 73,425.-CONSTRUCTING ARTESIAN WELLS.-N. IV. Green, Cortland, N. Y. The herein described process of sinking wells, where no rock is to he penetrateo, VlZ,. by driving or forcing down a rod to 'and into the water under ground, and withc1rawing it, and Inserting a tube in its pJace to draw the water through, substantially as herein descrlOed. 73,426.-CO.llBINKj) TnOUGH AND DOUBLE RACK FOR FElw, 

ING SHEEP, CATTLE AUD HORsEs.-James Douglass McBride, )lansficld, Ohio. 
pr���� �rt�ht1�����?¥��u�'th�n�tr:�It;!:�:i;ni���: �.���egy �� hinged board�, 13 il.J,-iLS and for the purpose herein set l Ortb. 2d. 'l'he rack, composed of the bars. D D and D', and barst E. formin� a double rack, and hinJ!ed cover for the box, A, when ueed in combination WIth the said box, �ubstantiallr as set forth. Sd. Tile graduating end bars, P P, used in combination wiLh the bar, D', for enlarg-ing or contracting the upper and lower racks, as am! for the purpose set forth. 

REISSUES. 
2,830.- CAIt STARTING ApPARATUs.-Joseph Steger, New York city. Dated July 9,1867. 

1 claim. 1st, The multiplying gear, con Sisting of tlle traction bar, T, lever or equivalent, L, pivotCl1 pawl, R. ratehet whee], W, spiral spring, 8, and spri�g, P S, constructed and opera.ting substantially al and for the purpose s!,>eCItied. 
b:t'0�'�������i�r;��,e��S���a�d�1���1��r����1n:: �ug:�a'ig��r�;ha:ltg; the purpose set forth. 
2,831.-NURSING BOTTLE.-Milo S. Burr, Boston, Mass. , as· slgnee by mesne assignment of Francis J. La Forme. 

I Claim my said improved nursing bottle, having its body, A. composed ot glass or otner suitable material, and provided with an elastic ninple, or moutll piece, t� and a flexible or pendulous tube, C, applied thereto, 8ubsta.ntiallyin manner and so as to operate as and for the purpose set forth. Also, in a nursinf: bottle, otherwise properly organized. the use or applica���b�f a flexible or pendulous tube, subsLantially as and for the purpose set 
Also, the application of a gravitatiNg' tip or tube, c, to the 10wer end of the flexible tube, 0, substantially as an 1 for the purpose set fortb. 2,832.-HEATING ApPAl1ATUS.-Thomas S. Clogston, Bos· ton, Mass. Dated Dec. 13,1861. 

halv���� ��� r��t��t�����gl ��1ib°t!"e�e:���� c�u {f���b?tia �noe n o�:rho�eb tgl?:: or otber sUitable steam generator, and pipes for conducting tbe steam or hot watel" ft'om aaid generator to the corrugated tubes, essential1y as herein shown and described. 2,833.-PEGGING MACHINE.-IVm. N. Ely, Stratford, Conn., assignee of Edgar M. Stevem. Dated May28,1861. I claim, 1st, The combination of a vibratmg moving awl with a sliding or vertIcally moving, or a swinging head, substantially as descrJbed. 2d, The combination of a feertm� awl, wHh a sliding and swinging-head, or with a sliding head. or wittl a Swinging head, substantially as described. Sd, Raising and drIving-the awl bar and peg driving- bar, or either of them, 
����t\ir�re��11ydM��\hYg ���:Sl�Bg ��I�tantlallY as described, in combination 

4th, So constructing the parts tllat the awl bar, moving up and down per
foernt����l��b��s ij���:fJ:5.e, Ehall also move laterally, 8ubstantially as and 
p:�hdr���:l�a�:�b�t':�\��l: !��;gdOi��'ti�e ��������� g��cr'i���:itllY moving 

6th, Constructlll� and arranging the knife in relation to the driver and peg tu be, substantially as described. 7tll. Cut�ing the peg from the strip, substantially as described. 2,834.-t:lCYTHE FASTENING.- Pinckney Frost, Springfield, Vt. Dated Jan. 11,1858. Reissue 524, dated F�b. 9,1858; extended seven years. 
I claim the loop bolt, provided with the J!:roove, b, and the hook or loop, e, in combjnation with the set·ring-. also provided with a groove, b' , all constructed and arranged sub!3tantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2,835.-STEAM BOILEl1 FURNAcE.-John T. Hancock, Bos-ton, Mass. Dated March 1, 1864. I claim the method of supplying air and steam to ignitedfuel in furnace8, by commingling and then intro1lucing tllem into an enclosed space under the grnte bar, by means substantially as above described. 2,836.-HAND i:lTAMP.-B. B. Hill, Chicopee, Mass. Patented November fi, 1866. . I claim. 1st, Tile employmer:t of an indiGator il:tdex or calendar, R R'. to 

le.f.r:����;�J ���i6�e��tti;�esd�s1��P�Pt�t����ct�ib��mp-canC31Ing wheelg. 
2d. Also, the wheel case, G, stud or axis pin, a, With tbe ribbon cylinder wllen made jn one piGce of metal, substantially a'J and for tile purpose described. S{it Alao. the calpndar wheels. R R', arranged upon the same axle with the whepls, I J, in combination wtttJ. tne hand stamp, arranged and operating substantially aq described. 

c, ���'i:��Ur��I�����e� �t;;.utah�eJ6��i :��u�rlht� ��[n����a�(l�arIA�� ro�tiRe screw, e, for attaching and detaching said case tothe spindle, E, substantial-I Y5�ta�s��1�b:lauiJ�tS:lg�:���b��Ploy:ment of the fiancll, K, OIl. the chase L, in combInation with the case. 0-, and beet, C, for the purPQse of easily and qutckly attaching and detac lling said chase on or oU' or said case. 2,837.-STIu.W UU'l'TICl'.,-Fl':lllklin Benjamin Hunt, Rich· mond, Ind. Patented January 5. 18G4. Reissue 2,368, dated October 2, 1866. I claIm, 1st. The bar, x, cast in one piece. with the bearingS!. b h, of cutter shaft, c, and extending across from one to the otlJer. subRtantially as shown. 
b':�'I��8'e�tothnee�I��3:��r;t�2dr3};'br:i'n�����t' �� ]�\��SS 6� tligl��f�:i��' plate, c' , attaChed to tbe shaft, II. the pinions, d' and e', being kept in geal' by Lhe lmk,f, or it3 equivalent. 3d. Also the swinO'ing- plate, c' . connected to the shaft, n, and carrying- tbe pinions, b1 and d', E.ul.;stn,ntially as and for the purpose shown ami set forth. 4th, Also, monnting- t.he upper teed roller, H, In a trame, with sling extending beloW the lower teen roller, and aCGed upon bv a spring, or its e��k:����: ����ggii:J�llfriBgSS��w�. a�d�6�gi'h��i�nos;i��t 1��t�ielding feed roller, H, and spring, I, or Itsequivalent1 whereby the said feed roller. li, iJ limitedin its upward movements, a8 set f,)rth. 6th, Also, the llubs or bearings, u' u' , attached to the sling9, q q, and Burrounding the shatt, p, of the feed roller, H, said bub8 moving in slots, b b ,  i n  plates, w ,  and relievjng t he shaft from friction against the plates, as  se.t fortb. 
fr;:e�!sgt ��� ����� �g:X�gfI�;�if,' �ngo�i�������od�����Ji�� th�bb!�� of the said roller to near a level with its axis, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
c,8i�'c��\j:���� Ei?A� ;i�i��st.b: ,  �l,aJ,e���, ::��rdm;i��oe;;eg !t;e���i���� 
ril���i:s���t�C.s�l��

ath�h;j�?J���ae%�rg�lir g-C::r�iuvb;�fn��ll�oa��itOF;ret�: 
in�t�nr}!��!��iti1����\�ogl:��� tah:o��r't�e agl�:�jgp\a��e a�jaJs t!1,fe r�riil:; bar, E, to act with a slanting and shearing cut, subs!:antially as set fortll. 
2,838.-STRAW CUTTER.-Franklin B. Hunt, Richmond , Incl. , assignee by mesne assignments o fhimself. Patented December 27, 1859. 
jU���t�ool�t'r?�:t�!�i�f fgeo�aE�i��!,�e-J'V� ��g�ta�l�rl�n �h��i·�e a�(� described. 2d, Tbe aOjustable bar, T, against which the knife cuts. when secured, by vertical boll S, U, to an immovable bearmg Within the limits of the width of the cutting knife. as Sbown. 
a�I�' b;��1.���Js·t �U�£ fhUi���fe ���tVae��n���eb�oJn�i������ l�erri����� substantially as set forth. 4tb. The lInk bearIngS, M, attached to th � Bhatt, D, and carrying the feed 
�?S�9�t i:hg�fe�lt����:i�n;�re�:fg�sf �� is���c:s:n:gcre[h� ��t,ya�i�e� �hl� greatest pressure to the roll When most needed, in manner substantially as shown. 5th. Attacblnl( the fly wheel 01 a reed cutter to its shaft in such manner 113 to constitute a yielding device between said wheel and the cutting knife, for tbe purpose described. 6th, Atta(:hing the knife cylinder of a. feed cutter to its shaft in m'l,nner shown, or in aaequivalent way, to constitue a yielding deYice between the f.fr\�. and other parts of the maChIne, for the purpo�e hereln.hown and set 
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2,839.-FIRE ANNIHILATOR.-Chas. T. Jerome, ThIlllneapolis, Mmn. Patented July 9, 1867. I claIm, 1st. The application of a quick match, or its equivalent, which will 
f�j��ll�� ����Ot':;et��Ji:r�tt��eai�o�� �¥�at;�m� fg6;_;��i�ri:��¥Co����lo�� substantially as described. 2d, l're;parin� the ends of the qniclr �atches with a composition composed of the wIthin described ingredients mixed together in about'the proportions Bet forth. 2,840.-CJ�OTHES 'iVRINGEH.-C. H. Knox, ·Mount Pleasant, 

I �?;�·.l��tf��eat ��re 2�o��heeI, P, and dOllhleplnion, 8, substantially as set fortn. 2d, The combination of cog whee], P, and pinion, 8, with rollers, D D, substantJally as and for the purpose set forth. Sd, Tbe arrangement and combination of lever. M, hinged to box, A, roller 
r::r�g�s, K, levers, I , and plate, C, a:ranged to operate upper roller. D, as set 
2,841.-MACHINE FOR }IAKTNG DRAIN PIPE.-Bradford I:l. Pierce. New Bedford, Mass., and Mason R. Piprce, Woodstock, N.Y. PatD ented Aprll19, 1859. Reissue 1,897. Dated Fen. 28, 1865. 
cu%� ���'l:�'e ����1a���i��l�§ eO�'i;e cI;R�ei�3f���ed�fd���ndg oFt;�fne�llre�ed from tbe pipe when the molding is completed, in combination with a core, and also with a core socket, havin� a prOVision for freein�� the so eke!' or 
PI8!; 0; ���� ;��l�f��l�-'Ot�e t�gr��g�lr�ri�o:��(�s���i��;���rd��t����rA�'m the other partp, and so formed. and so combined with SUctl otller parts, that 1t Is capable of bfing- connected with them when the mold is reaoyfor U3P, 
��! �1: �e� !il����at1°��h)u�e¥]�;�r;:,c;�s��iia�r?aB ��din1��htb ���rrep���� descrIiJed. 3d, 'fhe arrangement of the mixing apparatus and of tbe core relieving- devivos above the platform, which conveys the mnlds in tile manner and for thitK�i1hoes���tsi�aa�i�a�l&ttsh�gg����Ckej with the revolving disk, which re� ceives the core and the mold,wben the disk cr)ntains a provision for enabling the socket or pipe, or botb, to be freed from tile core, the wlloJe operating substantlally as described. 2,842.-Hoop SKIRT.-Wm. T. Ryer�on, Philadelphia, Pa. Patented Aug', 27.1837. I claim a skeleton skirt provided with buckles. or their equivalent:il, near the waist band, for adjusting- tbe vertical tapes or connection� at the sides of the skirt, f,(> accommodate the size and shape of the hips, or vary the lengtll of the skirt. substantially as S'9t fortn. � 

2,843.-WEAVING.-William Smith, New York city. Dated April 5, 1853. Extended seven years. Reissue 2,656. Dated June 18,1867. 
st!t�ba���h::&��cf�sc��rbeitga���c��g ��v'r':��?p;itr::!S�iftfni���; j��yo�� such stationary warps, substantially as set fortlI. 2,844.-WEAVING.-William I:lmith, New York city. Dated 

I :IRfg 1hl��ed�!:���rsd e����le���:�r �����:tTn�56th;>��:�ig�anr� l�e���Zi warps in combination with mechanism, substantially as set fortll for performIng the weaving. 
2,845.-CENTRIFUGAL J\IACHINE FOR DRAINING SUGAR AND 

f8W.ER 8UB8TANoEs.-Dav1d M. vVeston, Boston, Mass. Dated April 9, 
Ii � ;iI3�n:�;�t, Jnl;rh;u ���Itl��;�ig�p��d fne; ����g������!�1S t ��rt ��1b�;' �t��r. ble conneCtions, operating substantially as described. 2d, The combmaLion of the spindle, D, and It S accessories with the socket. B, and its india.-rubber bushing. e, or other equivalent spring connection to form a flexible and elastic bearing for tile sllaft, E, by whIch the cylinder may be suspended, substantialJy as desBribed. 3d, The em-reI Oyment in a ceotritugaL maclline 0 r a hollow shaft and a 
�ra\��I:sOJe�;:rit��.WhiCh i t  runsto support the cylinder or basket, substun-
th�\hit S�hfa�f��frotn�d �r�:n�l�1�i�eea�1����uIL����i�lafI'y i�Ot�lJ�a��:�t�:d for the pnrpose described. . 

5th, The construction of the openings, I, ih the bottom of tbe f'ylinder in 
��;�f!:fl�h���e��;i��3. valve, J. for the purpose of closing the same, sub· 
p ��l!'y ;'�� th�� �\��\�,nD ��t!h:la��l�ng��'hrn:�c ,�i1�°':o:�:t�tB�t�hi o(:� v��% operatIveyart of a centritugal mach�ne, substantially as described. 2,846.-1:'RINTERS' CHAsE.-Richard Yeomans, Cincinnati, Ohio. Dated October 24.1865. 

I claim the trallf�verAe notches 01' grooves in combination with the projectil!g transverse obtuse edges specifically as set forth, for the purposes deSIgned. 
DESIGNS. 2,858.-CHAIR.-Levi Heywood (assignor to Heywood, Brothers & Co,), Gardner, Mass. 

2,859.-FI.00l1 OIL CLOTH P ATTERN.-John T. Webster, New York City, as:'Signor to Edward Harvey, BroDklyn, N. Y. 
... _. 

PENDiNG APPLiCATIONS FOR REiSSUES. 
Application has been made to the OommiSSioner of Patents for the Rei8sue oj 

the {ollowinq Patents, with new claims as subjoined. Parties who desire 
to opPo8e the grant of any of the8e rei8s'Ues should i'fJ'ltmediatelyaddresR MUNN& Co., 37 Park Eow,N. 1. 

47,753. - PI,OW CASTINe. - Francis F. Smith, Collinsville, Conn. Dated May 16th, 1865. Application for reissue received and filed January 2d, 1868. I claim, as a new article ormanufacture, plow plates made of scemic steel, faced wah cast steel. 9,540.-0PERATING THE Tl1EADLJ�S OF LooMs.-Robert M. Andrews, Stafford, Conn. Dated January 18tb. 1833. Extended January 
I �i!�l���ra-t\�kl����Ot�:�JI�e����e�eb'ie� ����rle�a;,��al��t�ui��rd_ Iv acting cam surfaces of unequal length" combined in one piece, and pro· ducing the movements and retentions substantially as herein set forth. 
1 also claim such a relative form and arrang-ement of the treadles and the movers and cams, that tile cams can be reversed upon the shaft. and thereby cause a reversal of the movell!ents and retentions 01 the said treadles, subs�antially: as herem set forth. 

tu�:��ob��i��li�: sC:t�locit� �t��� �lr���fn�1��li�I�;U!a:h�ef�s �lVt1�Sh:�� ness levers directly over or within the vertical plane of the cam wheels, substantiallX as described. 
54,589.-lH�AItING.-3'Ietropolitall WashinJ!: Machine Com· pany, Mjddlefield, Conn_. assignees ot S. Wand,:t. F. Palmer, Auburn , 

J'/. Y. Dated May 8th,1866. Application for reissue received and filed January 3d,1868. I claim, 1st, Formir.g upon either or both faces of a disk or Circular plate, cogs or teetll, so as to proJect from tile faces O[ said disk in contradistinction 
lO [orming said teeth upon a bub so as to ploject radially therefrom,substantialJy as and for the purposes herein shown and deflcribed. 

2d. The combination of toothed or cog wheels of ordinary or suitable construction, when used �n pairs upon the same sllaft, with a plate or plates ar� 
���grii��leorn J�:C�����l�������t�: :���;o��fg�i!: ��2aef� o:h�\ih�� E:I� ig place by the plate or plates of tbe wheels on the otber shart, and thus prevent the lateral play of tlle one �haft with respect to the other as Bet forth. Sd, In a machine having sbafts arra"ged to operate, at varying distances from each other as descnbed, tile combination With a circulltr plate or plates on one shaft of a hub upon the othershaft, under Buch an arrangement that wben the gear wheels of the ahttfts have engaged to a certaIn. extent or 
?;Ftt:e�llaen�a ��8��t���e���1I�:�1 fh� bt��lt�1 ;t?S�rdt� e����:��s��� t��ft;e�st � � � for tne pur,oses specified. 66,044.-AuTOMA'rIC ApPAHATUS FOR LIGHTING AND EXTIN

GUISHING GAs.-E. P. Russell and P.Tremain (assignees of E. P. Russell), 
�n')e�l!,"d ��!.;ar�\'h� r8wt: 25th, 1867. Application for reissue received 

[claim, 1st, The screws, F F'. the bolts, J J', the disk, H, and the arm�, R', each separately and in combiaation with each other , made and operated sub· sta.nthlty as and lor the purposes set forth . 2d, The combination and arrang-ement substantiallvas described, of the main spring, K. l!as cock, N, and arms,H' , for thcpurposes set forth. 
ti��' Ji�� �hef ���f�'l\��1t�����JC[g: 'Jane3�tlJlf,�����lKg:ad a�nd �op��1teaci SU4���f�1�\% t�:�gJ��;�ti�usr��sre:�leysc:��e�lSO in combination WIth the bolts, J J,' when made and operated as above described. 70,272.-MoDE OF LIGHTING STuEETGAs BURNERs.-E. P. Hussell, and Porter TremaIn (Rssignees of .E. P. Russell), ManliU S, N. Y. Dated Jct. 29th, 1867. Application for reiEsue received and filed January 4th,1868. I claim a smallsupplemental burner, A. to be kept burn1ng constantly, and the pipe leading thereto when operating in connection with a main burner, substantially as and for the purposeR set fortb.. I also claim the same parts, in combinatIOn with a main pipe and burner, to beused in c O,nnection 'With any leind of automat1� apparatus for ligllting and exLingui�hlng gas, substan.�i�llY as abov� descnbell. _ 

13,197.-}'lACHINE FOR .NIlTEl1ING PRINTERS' RULES. - R. Hoe & Co'. (assignees of William McDonald) ,New York citv. Dated July Sd.1855. Application for reissue received and HJed January 6th, 1868. I claim tile combination with a mo"Vable cutter of a sec Lor, guide, plate, a rule bolding bed and adjm�tlog mecham9ul, constructed and operating sub� stantially as described and for tile purp08es speCified. 
iT NOTE.--Thc above claims for Eeiss"e are now pending before the Pat· 

ent Office and WIll not be ojJlcially passed upon until the eXpiration 0/ 30 
daY8 from the date of fili"f the applicatiOn_ All persons who de8ire to 

gg£� � tile fJra� !kn%, 'b o.�h��"ag:f�;':oJ'JJdt::'��f"fuw:J/;!�N':Pf.l'. 

.. _ .. 

Invention. Patented in England by Amerlt'-lilI!1. [Condensed from the" Journal of the CommlBBioners 01 patents, "] 
PROYISIONAL PROTECTION FOR SIX MOliTHS. 

3,4iH.�LIGH'I'INQ, HEATING, AN]) COOl(ING AFPARATU8,-... Z:)eth Durfee, Pnlladelphia, Po. Dec. 4,1867. ' 
3,484.--0PERATING CliAIR ]lOR DENTISTS.--James B. Morrison, St. Louis, Mo. Dec. 7, 1867. 
3,494.--WEIGHINGApPARATUS.-"Jo8eph A. Munn, New York city. Dec. 7. 1867. 
3,500.-MAOHINE :Fall EXOAVATING DITCIlJIIS boNn DRAINs.--Henry C.Ingra· ham, Tecllmseb_. Mich. Dec. 9,1867, 
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